South Asian Mental Health Project – Emotional Support

Problem Statement: Despite a similar range of presenting issues, proportionately fewer young people of the Pakistani Muslim community
than would be expected are seeking support (up to 40%). This indicates unmet need. A higher presentation of anxiety and stress among
Asian young women was noted.
Goal: To deliver support and develop emotional resilience through spiritually informed counselling. The service will create a ‘safe space’
where young people can express issues to an appropriately trained and informed counsellor. The service will align with the other services
within the project and work to create links with sympathetic organisations able to sustain that resilience through activities such as, sports arts
and dance which are attractive to young people. The use of talking, drawing and other creative therapies was discussed.

Resources:
Venue for therapeutic interventions

Activities
Create identification/ assessment process
and referral pathway, decide who can refer parents, school, self-referral
Identify which assessment took will be
used.(outcome star, 3 houses, CORC
SDQ’s)
Prepare programme of appropriate
interventions at a number of levels including
spiritually and culturally competent
therapeutic intervention
Ensure quality standard
Develop progression routes
Evaluate interventions individually in relation
to the well-being of participating young
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Outputs
Up to 100 young people to have engaged
with a therapeutic intervention referral
Up to 100 YP to benefit from additional low
level support and guidance from emotional
support team provided to other partners
rather than direct therapeutic activity

Outcomes
Young people have a greater sense of
emotional well being
Young people feel a greater degree of
emotional support
Young people express / show signs of
improved emotional resilience
Where group activities have been engaged in
young people have an increased sense of
belonging
Young people having a greater
understanding of their emotions and of
mental health and are more equipped to
express their emotional needs – use of
positive language, good coping strategies
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people and in relation to the components of
the programme
Look at offer, cross reference with what
Young people said

Greater parental involvement - parental
capacity to work alongside to equip parents
with tools.

Assumptions: Emotional support through mixed interventions is an effective means of enabling psychological well-being in all young
people. The project reflects the expressed wishes of the young people consulted and therefore by design will be more accessible providing
spiritually informed counselling within a wider context of community-based activities. South Asian and Muslim young people will have access
to interventions which where appropriate will be sensitive to and reflective of the young person’s religious belief.
This will be a ‘test and learn’ approach dues to the great range of views received and the limited data on our client group.
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